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Parsha Plug: Parshat Korach 
 

Bamidbar 16:1-14 במדבר טז:א־יד 

1 Korah the son of Izhar, the son of Kohath, the son of Levi              
took [himself to one side] along with Dathan and Abiram,          
the sons of Eliab, and On the son of Peleth, descendants of            
Reuben. 2 They confronted Moses together with two        
hundred and fifty men from the children of Israel, chieftains          
of the congregation, representatives of the assembly, men of         
repute. 3 They assembled against Moses and Aaron, and said          
to them, "You take too much upon yourselves, for the entire           
congregation are all holy, and the Lord is in their midst. So            
why do you raise yourselves above the Lord's assembly?" 4          
Moses heard and fell on his face. 5 He spoke to Korah and to              
all his company, saying, "In the morning, the Lord will make           
known who is His, and who is holy, and He will draw [them]             
near to Him, and the one He chooses, He will draw near to             
Him. 6 Do this, Korah and his company: Take for yourselves           
censers. 7 Place fire into them and put incense upon them           
before the Lord tomorrow, and the man whom the Lord          
chooses he is the holy one; you have taken too much upon            
yourselves, sons of Levi." 8 Moses said to Korah, "Please          
listen, sons of Levi. 9 Is it not enough that the God of Israel              
has distinguished you from the congregation of Israel to         
draw you near to Him, to perform the service in the Mishkan            
of the Lord and to stand before the congregation to minister           
to them? 10 He drew you near, and all your brothers, the            
sons of Levi with you, and now you seek the kehunah as            
well? 11 Therefore, you and your entire company who are          
assembled are against the Lord, for what is Aaron that you           
should complain against him?" 12 Moses sent to call Dathan          
and Abiram, the sons of Eliab, but they said, "We will not go             
up. 13 Is it not enough that you have brought us out of a land               
flowing with milk and honey to kill us in the desert, that you             
should also exercise authority over us? 14 You have not          
even brought us to a land flowing with milk and honey, nor            
have you given us an inheritance of fields and vineyards.          
Even if you gouge out the eyes of those men, we will not go              
up." 

ֶּבן־ֵלוִ֑י ֶּבן־ְקָה֖ת ֶּבן־ִיְצָה֥ר קַֹ֔רח      וִַּיַּק֣ח
ְואֹ֥ון ֱאִליָא֛ב ְּבנֵ֧י ַוֲאִביָר֜ם      ְוָדָת֨ן
ִלְפנֵ֣י וַָּיֻק֙מּו֙ (ב) ְראּובֵֽן: ְּבנֵ֥י       ֶּבן־ֶּפֶ֖לת
ֲחִמִּׁש֣ים ִמְּבנֵֽי־ִיְׂשָרֵא֖ל ַוֲאָנִׁש֥ים     מֶֹׁש֔ה
מֹוֵע֖ד ְקִרֵא֥י ֵעָד֛ה ְנִׂשיֵא֥י      ּוָמאָתִ֑ים
ַעל־מֶֹׁש֣ה וַּיִָּֽקֲהלּ֞ו (ג) ם:     ַאְנֵׁשי־ׁשֵֽ
ַרב־ָלֶכם֒ ֲאֵלֶהם֘ וַּיֹאְמרּ֣ו     ְועַֽל־ַאֲהרֹ֗ן
ּוְבתֹוָכ֖ם ְקדִֹׁש֔ים ֻּכָּל֣ם ָכל־הֵָֽעָדה֙      ִּכ֤י
ְקַה֥ל ַעל־ ּתְִֽתַנְּׂשאּ֖ו ּוַמּדּ֥וַע      ְיקֹוָ֑ק
וִַּיּפֹ֖ל מֶֹׁש֔ה וִַּיְׁשַמ֣ע (ד)      ְיקֹוָֽק:
ֶאל־קַֹ֜רח וְַיַדֵּב֨ר (ה)     ַעל־ָּפנָֽיו:
וְיַֹד֨ע ּבֶֹ֠קר ֵלאמֹר֒     ְואֶֽל־ָּכל־ֲעָדתֹו֘
ְוֶאת־ַהָּקדֹ֖וׁש ֶאת־ֲאֶׁשר־לֹ֛ו    ְיקֹוָ֧ק
ִיְבַחר־ּבֹ֖ו ֲאֶׁש֥ר ְוֵא֛ת ֵאָל֑יו      ְוִהְקִר֣יב
ֲעׂשּ֑ו זֹ֖את (ו) ֵאלָֽיו:      ַיְקִר֥יב
ְוָכל־ֲעָדֽתֹו: קַֹ֖רח ַמְחּתֹ֔ות     ְקחּו־ָלֶכ֣ם
ֲעֵליֶה֨ן ְוִׂשימּו֩ ֵאׁ֡ש ָבֵה֣ן׀ ּוְתנּ֣ו       (ז)
ָהִא֛יׁש ה ְוָהיָ֗ ָמָח֔ר ְיקָֹוק֙ ִלְפנֵ֤י       ְקטֶֹ֜רת
ַהָּקדֹ֑וׁש הּ֣וא ְיקֹוָ֖ק     ֲאֶׁשר־ִיְבַח֥ר
מֶֹׁש֖ה וַּיֹ֥אֶמר (ח) ֵלוִֽי: ְּבנֵ֥י       ַרב־ָלֶכ֖ם
(ט) ֵלוִֽי: ְּבנֵ֥י ִׁשְמעּו־נָ֖א      ֶאל־קַֹ֑רח
ֱאלֹקי ּכִֽי־ִהְבִּדיל֩ ִמֶּכ֗ם     ַהְמַע֣ט
ִיְׂשָרֵא֔ל ֵמֲעַד֣ת ֶאְתֶכם֙     ִיְׂשָרֵא֤ל
ַלֲעבֹ֗ד ֵאָל֑יו ֶאְתֶכ֖ם     ְלַהְקִר֥יב
ִלְפנֵ֥י ְוַלֲעמֹ֛ד ְיקֹוָ֔ק ִמְׁשַּכ֣ן      ֶאת־ֲעבַֹדת֙
ְתָך֔ אֹֽ וַַּיְקֵרב֙ (י) ְלָׁשְרתָֽם:      ָהֵעָד֖ה
ִאָּתְ֑ך ְבֵני־ֵלוִ֖י    ְוֶאת־ָּכל־ַאֶח֥יָך
ָלֵכ֗ן (יא) ְּכֻהּנָֽה: ַּגם־      ּוִבַּקְׁשֶּת֖ם
ַעל־ְיקֹוָ֑ק ַהּנָֹעִד֖ים ְוָכל־ֲעָדְ֣תָך֔     ַאָּתה֙
ַתִּל֖ינּו תלונו ִּכ֥י ַמה־הּ֔וא      ְוַאֲהרֹ֣ן
ִלְקרֹ֛א מֶֹׁש֔ה וִַּיְׁשַל֣ח (יב)      ָעלָֽיו:
וַּיֹאְמרּ֖ו ֱאִליָא֑ב ְּבנֵ֣י ְוַלֲאִביָר֖ם      ְלָדָת֥ן
הֱֶֽעִליָת֙נּו֙ ִּכ֤י ַהְמַע֗ט (יג) ַנֲעלֶֽה:       לֹ֥א
ַלֲהִמיֵת֖נּו ּוְדַבׁ֔ש ָחָלב֙ ָזַב֤ת      ֵמֶאֶ֨רץ
ָעֵלי֖נּו ּכִֽי־ִתְׂשָּתֵר֥ר    ַּבִּמְדָּב֑ר
ֶאל־ֶאֶרץ֩ לֹ֣א ַא֡ף (יד)      ַּגם־ִהְׂשָּתרֵֽר:
ַוִּתֶּ֨תן־ָל֔נּו ֲהִב֣יאָֹת֔נּו ּוְדַבׁש֙ ָחָל֤ב      ָזַב֨ת
ָהֲאָנִׁש֥ים ַהֵעינֵ֞י ָוָכֶ֑רם ָׂשֶד֣ה      ַנֲחַל֖ת

 ָהֵה֛ם ְּתַנֵּק֖ר לֹ֥א ַנֲעלֶֽה:
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Rashi on Bamidbar 16:3, 7 רש''י על במדבר טז:ג, ז 

16:3 You take too much upon yourselves: You took too much           
greatness for yourselves. 
16:7 You have taken too much upon yourselves: I have told you a             
very great thing…[Or alternatively] You have taken too great a          
task upon yourselves to rebel against the Holy One, blessed is He. 

לקחתם מדאי יותר הרבה לכם:       רב
 לעצמכם גדולה

אמרתי גדול דבר לכם:      רב
בעצמכם נטלתם גדול     לכם...דבר

 לחלוק על הקב"ה.

 

 Devarim 3:26 דברים ג:כו

 כו וִַּיְתַעֵּבר ה' ִּבי ְלַמַעְנֶכם ְולֹא ָׁשַמע ֵאָלי
 וַּיֹאֶמר ה' ֵאַלי  ַרב ָלךְ  ַאל ּתֹוֶסף ַּדֵּבר ֵאַלי

 עֹוד ַּבָּדָבר ַהֶּזה.

26 But the Lord was angry with me because of you, and He 
did not listen to me, and the Lord said to me, “It is enough 
for you; speak to Me no more regarding this matter”. 

 

Rashi on Devarim 3:26 רש''י על דברים ג:כו 

Another explanation of :ַרב-ָלְך More than this is reserved for you.           
Much is the goodness that is kept for you. 

הרבה לך רב אחר דבר לך:        רב
 מזה שמור לך, רב טוב הצפון לך.

 

Masechet Sotah 13b :מסכת סוטה יג  

When Moshe relates how God responded to him when denying his request to             
enter Eretz Yisrael, he states: “And the Lord said to me: Let it suffice for you                
[rav lakh]; speak no more to Me of this matter”. Rabbi Levi says: Moses              
proclaimed to the Jewish people when rebuking them with the term “rav,” and             
therefore it was proclaimed to him with the term “rav” that he would not enter               
Eretz Yisrael. He proclaimed with the term “rav” when speaking with the            
congregation of Korach: “You take too much upon you [rav lakhem], you sons of              
Levi”, and it was proclaimed to him with the term “rav,” as God denied his               
request and said: “Let it suffice for you [rav lakh].” Alternatively, God’s telling             
Moses “rav lakh” was intended to mean: You now have a rav, a master, and who                
is it? It is Yehoshua, who has been chosen to lead the Jewish people.              
Alternatively, God’s telling Moses “rav lakh” was intended to mean: You have a             
Rav, i.e., God, Who says that you may not enter Eretz Yisrael. You must not               
importune Me anymore, so that people should not say: How difficult is the             
Master and how obstinate is the student.  

רב אלי ה'     ויאמר
לוי: א"ר -     לך
ברב בישר,    ברב
ברב   בישרוהו;
לכם, רב -     בישר
- בישרוהו    ברב
דבר לך.    רב
רב - לך רב      אחר:
ומנו? לך,    יש
דבר   יהושע.
- לך רב     אחר:
הרב יאמרו    שלא
קשה   כמה
כמה   ותלמיד

 סרבן.
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Rabbi Naftali Reich, The Other Side of Ambition: Parshas Korach 

Although Korach was driven by raw ambition-the desire to assume the mantle of leadership and               
achieve prominence among the people-there was also a strain of a genuine desire to serve               
Hashem on a more sublime and intimate level. By being able to offer the incense in the                 
Sanctuary, he would be able to connect to Hashem in a uniquely special way. Moshe should have                 
acknowledged that desire as something positive and genuine. True, Korach’s rebellion was            
primarily fueled by his own self-interest and his recalcitrance warranted the severest punishment             
imaginable. However, the words ‘rav lach’ that implied that his spiritual aspirations should be              
restricted were inappropriate. Therefore, when Moshe aspired to achieve even greater heights by             
entering the promised land and fulfilling the mitzvos associated with it, Hashem rejected his              
impassioned entreaty with the same words Moshe had used to Korach...Korach had committed a              
dastardly act and the earth was about to swallow him up for his heinous sin-a punishment that                 
was unprecedented and never again duplicated. Nevertheless his spiritual stirrings should not            
have been so sharply brushed aside. In our own lives, we too encounter many groups and                
individuals who challenge our traditional ways with the professed objective of enhancing a Jew’s              
spiritual connection to the Divine. While we may vehemently oppose their religious choices, we              
should not condemn them personally. As Chazal teaches us, a Jew’s religious stirrings, however              
misguided, deserve recognition. Instead of summarily discounting them, let us acknowledge the            
genuine elements within those streams while opposing the misguided actions, remaining hopeful            
that the positive elements will ultimately prompt a true spiritual awakening. 

 


